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Note: This document is not very useful for TNT users since we don’t support DMA in that driver.

Definitions
Local memory is memoryon thegraphicscard,usually8/16/32megs.

Theprimaryconsumerof localmemoryis themaingraphicsdisplay. UnlikewindowsandmacOS,when
theresolutionis changedlowerduringa sessionin X, thememoryis not reclaimed.Thismeansthatif
you arerunningan8 mb G200at 1600*1200*32bit, youwill neverhaveany localmemoryleft for 3D
buffers,evenif theapplicationchangestheresolutiondown to 640*480.(this is dueto changein XF86
4.0)

You canstill do accelerated3D in thatsituationif youhavesystemmemoryconfiguredproperly, but you
arebestoff settingyour full desktopresolutionsuchthatyoucanopena full screen3D window without
runningout of localmemory. Thatmeansno morethan1280*1024*16bit or 1024*768*32bit for an8
meg card,and1280*1024*32bit or 1600*1200*16bit for a16 meg card.A 32 meg cardhasnopractical
restrictions.

Also notethathigh resolutions,colordepths,andrefreshratescantakea lot of bandwidthaway from the
3D renderer, in somecasescausingovera2x performancedifferenceon windowedappslikegears.

TheX serveralsousesa smallamountof local memoryfor pixmapcachesandthemousecursorimage.

Therestof localmemoryis availablefor GLX to usefor backbuffers,depthbuffersandtextures.

System memory is thememoryon themotherboard,which canbeaccessedfrom thecardwith either
AGPor PCI transfers.Youshouldhaveat least64megsof memoryto bedoing3D work. An inefficiency
of notewith thecurrentsystemis thatmesaalwayshasfull 32bit versionsof all texturesin virtual
memory, evenif they arealsopresent(possiblyin 16 bit form) in memoryusedby thecard.

ThematroxG200/G400chipsareveryflexible in how they usememory. Almost all operationscanbe
performedto localmemory, to PCI addresses,or to AGPaddresses.Theonly exceptionis, unfortunately,
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commandbuffers,which cannotresidein local memory. Attemptingto put commandbuffersin card
memoryresultsin ahardsystemcrashafteracoupleframes.TheRageProis somewhatmorerestrictive.

We canoperatewithoutcommandbuffersin programmedIO (PIO) mode,but performanceis drastically
lower, sofor highperformanceapplicationswe musthavesomesystemmemory.

The3D carddoesn’t havea MMU like theCPU,sothecommandbuffersneedto belargeandphysically
contiguous,which is difficult to achieveunderlinux (andmostotherOS’s).

Configuring the GLX module’ s memor y usage
Thethreeoptionsweusearethe"LILO memhack",theAGPGART kernelmodule,andanmmap/mlock
basedhackusedin theRageProdriver.

TheLILO memhackinvolveshaving LILO (thex86Linux bootloader)tell thekernelthatthereis less
memoryin yourmachinethanit actuallyhas,andlettingGLX usethememorythatthekerneldoesn’t
evenknow about.Thisgetsyou arbitrarily large,physicallycontiguousmemory, which youcan’t get
throughany otherservice.

You needto adda line in /etc/lilo.conf thatpassesa kernelparameterwith theamountof memory
you wantto usefor normalsystemoperations.If youhave64 megsandyouwantto leave4 megs
dedicatedto graphics,you wouldhave

image=/boot/bzImage # or whatever your normal image is
append="mem=60m" # leave some memory for glx

Thenrun/sbin/lilo to grabthenew parameters,andreboot.Notethatif you forgetthe"m" afterthe
number, linux will crashon startup,becauseit tried to run in 60 bytes of memory.

You will thenneedto tell glx whatmemoryto useby addingor changingthreelinesin theglx.conf
file (which is hopefullyin /etc/X11, but maybeelsewhere)to somethinglike this:

mga_dma=3 # enable system memory access
mga_dmaadr=60 # the start of memory left for glx
mga_dmasize=4 # total system memory - mga_dmaadr

Whenyou startX up, if everythinggoesproperly, GLX will build commandbuffersin thismemory
spaceandthe3D chip will usePCIdirectmemoryaccessto readfrom them.If you have"hw_boxes=1"
in glx.conf, youshouldseea whitebox in theupperleft cornerof 3D windows.If youhavea grey
box,glx is still usingPIO for commandtransfers,socheckthelogfile for errors.See
glx/docs/debug.txt for moreinformationabouthw_boxes.
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Theprimarydisadvantageto this methodis thatif you typeanumberwrongin lilo.conf or
glx.conf, GLX or the3D chip canwrite all overotherpeople’smemory, trashingeverythingin the
system,includingthekernel.This is Bad.Becareful.

Theotherdisadvantageis thatyoucan’t addor removememoryfrom thesystemor changetheamount
dedicatedto graphicswithout reconfiguringbothfiles.ForgettingsomethingcanagaincauseBadThings
to happen.

Intel designedAGPto nicely solve theresizablephysicallycontiguousmemoryproblem,amongother
goals.

In anAGPsystem,thechipsetactslikeanothermemorymanagerfor boththe3D cardandtheCPU,
allowing scatteredpagesof memoryto look physicallycontiguous.Thisallowsanoperatingsystemto
move,allocate,andde-allocatepagesof memoryandstill have it (theAGP"aperture")look likea single
largeblock of memoryto anAGPcard.

It alsodoesthis mappingfor theCPU,which seemsa little silly (thecpucoulddo it with its own
memorypagetables),exceptfor aquirk of thepentiumII architecturethatrequiresphysicallycontiguous
memorywith specialalignmentfor thewrite combiningrangeregisters.Write combiningis important
for highperformancegraphics,sointel addedthis capabilityto thechipset,ratherthanwait for thenext
cpu.LaterpentiumII andIII chipshavetheability to setwrite combiningon individualpages,but the
aperatureis still commonlyusedfor theconvenienceof a singlesetof mappings.

To enableAGPfor themgadriveryou wouldaddthefollowing linesto glx.conf

mga_dma=3 # enable system memory access
mga_dmaadr=agp # Tell the mga driver to use AGP
mga_dmasize=4 # Amount of memory we want to use.

If you wantto useAGPtexturingwith theRageProdriveryouwould addthefollowing linesto
glx.conf

mach64_agptextures=1 # Enable AGP texturing
mach64_agpsize=8 # Amount of memory used for textures

AGPtransfershavea few additionalbenefitsbeyondtheconfigurationwins.

AGP2x hastwice thebandwidthof 66MHzPCI transfersfrom anAGPslot.

PCI readscausesnoopoperationsto theprocessor, which is alwayssomedegreeof overhead,andon
someAMD+VIA systems,maycompletelyfreezethecpuwhile thetransferis underway.

AGPcanpipelineaddressesin thesideband,allowing theentiredatabandwidthto (theoretically)be
used,while PCI mustspenddataclocksto changeaddresses.

In practice,you wantto useAGPunless:
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You havea PCI G200card.Somex86 G200systemsarePCI based,andall but thenewestalphasystems
arestrictly PCI.We alsomaygetacceleratedsupportgoingon PPCsystemsat somepoint.

TheGART kernelmoduledoesn’t work on yoursystem,or youdon’t wantto bothercompiling/installing
it.

Therearetwo technicalreasonswhy you theoreticallymightwantto usePCI transfersinsteadof AGP,
but it is doubtfulthey will evercomeup:

If you needmoretexturememorythanyoucangetwith theAGPGART (theoreticallyup to 256megs,
but in practiceusually64 or 128megsdueto kernelallocationissues),youcouldusePCI accessesand
haveup to a couplegigsof texturespace.Someonecouldport theSGI IR world texturing demosif they
wantedto.

Somedriverarchitecturesmightbeableto takeadvantageof PCI cachesnoopingfor vertex buffers,but I
haveheard(unsubstantiated)doubtsfrom hardwarepeoplethatall AGPchipsetsactuallyimplementthat
correctly.

TheRageProdriverusesa mmap/mlockbasedallocation.Puristswould saythatit is anugly hack,but it
workssurprisinglywell. All youneedto do is to adda line like this to yourglx.conf:

mach64_dma=3

The agpgar t module
Theagpgartmoduleis alreadyincludedin lateversionsof Linux 2.3.xIf youareusing2.2.xyou’ll need
to patchthekernel.A patchfor 2.2.13is availableat thefollowing url:
http://utah-glx.sourceforge.net/gart/agpgart-2.2.13.patch
(http://utah-glx.sourceforge.net/gart/agpgart-2.2.13.patch)TheREADME locatedat
http://utah-glx.sourceforge.net/gart/README(http://utah-glx.sourceforge.net/gart/README) will be
helpful.

FIXME: Still needto improvethis section.

How much system memor y should you allocate?
AGPshouldbeableto grow andshrinkasneeded,but we havenot implementedthisyet.This is not
difficult, andshouldbea fairly highpriority. For now, you mustexplicitly sizeit likepci memory.

For optimalperformance,youneedlargeenoughcommandbuffersto hold two completeframesworthof
commands:onefor thecardto beexecuting,andonefor thedriver to bebuilding. For quake1/2/3games,
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four megs(thedefault) is sufficient in almostall cases.Hardwareutilization andoverlapdropsif the
buffersareforcedto overflow. If you aresendingmany moretriangles,youmaywantto increasethis
sizeby addinga"mga_cmdsize= 8" to glx.conf. Asking for a largercommandbuffer thancanbe
allocatedwill resultin a fallbackto slow programmedI/O.

We mightwantto look into automaticallyincreasingthecommandbuffer sizeif it overflowsandmemory
is available,but distinguishingoccasionaltextureuploadsfrom steadyperformancemightbetricky.

Texturescanbestoredin systemmemory. For aG200,performanceis usuallyfasterwith texturesin
systemmemory, becausethe64 bit local memorybusgetssaturatedhandlingthebackanddepthbuffers.
For a G400,texturingwill befasterin localmemory. If your texturesdon’t all fit in localmemory, you
will bea lot betteroff usingsystemmemorytexturesinsteadof having thedriverswaptexturesinto local
memory.

We mightwantto look into allocatingtexturesfirst in localmemory, thenfalling backto systemmemory
whentheallocationfails.Therearetradeoffs with that,becauseit wouldbeunfortunateto forceabackor
depthbuffer into systemmemorydueto textureallocation.

Backanddepthbufferscanalsobeallocatedin systemmemory, but performanceis significantlyworse
thanlocalmemoryevenfor theG200.Buffersareonly allocatedthereif theallocationin localmemory
fails. It’sstill aheckof a lot fasterthanthesoftwarerenderingfallback,which is whatyouhit if youopen
up a half dozenlarge3D windows(say, all theglx screensaverhacks)with only localmemory.

We mightwantto look into buffer migrationoptions.If youopenonegiantwindow, thenopenanother
thatgetsforcedto systemmemory, thenclosethefirst one,theremainingwindow will bestuckin slow
systemmemory. I’m not sureit is a commonenoughcaseto justify theaddedcomplexity.

So,theshortanswerfor how muchmemoryis either4 megsfor commandbuffers,or 16+megsif you
wantit to alsobeusedfor texturesandwindow buffer overflows.Oneof my systemsis setup with 128
megsof systemmemory, but thatis clearlyoverkill.

CPU memor y perf ormance .
In practice,thelargestdifferencein performanceof thedifferentmemoryoptionsis how fasttheCPU
canwrite to thebuffers,not how fastthecardcanreadfrom them.

Normaluncachedmemorycanonly bewritten to at about30 MB/s on intel systems,andsomewhat
higheron amdsystems.

Writebackcachedmemoryusuallyseesabout100MB/s on intel systems,andsomewhatloweron amd
systems.Thiswould notbelegal for AGPtransfers,andwe can’t usuallysetit for theLILO hack,soit is
sortof irrelevant.
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Write combinedmemoryusuallysees300MB/s to 400MB/s on intel systems,and100+on amdK6
systems.K7 systemsshouldseeevenhighernumbersthanintel, but I haven’t testedoneyet.

Write combiningis usuallyturnedonwith memorytyperangeregisters(MTRR). New systemscando it
with pagetablebits,but thereisn’t a linux interfacefor it. MTRR havepicky alignmentrestrictions.The
basemustbea multipleof thesize,whichmustbeapowerof two (I think amdsystemsarea bit more
relaxedthanthis).MTRR can’t usuallyoverlap.Intel systemsmusthaveall memoryrangescoveredby
anMTRR or performancegoesdown to only a couplemegsasecond.

This meansthatyoucan’t put anMTRR on thetop 4mbof a 64 meg system,becauseyoucan’t cover the
other60megswith asingleMTRR.

I hada systemin placeat onepoint thatcoveredtheremainderwith asmany MTRR asneeded,but when
theX serverexited,all but thefirst got deleted,puttingthesysteminto thebasicallyunusable
few-meg-a-secondmemorymode.

Currently, youonly getwrite combiningif you useeitherAGP(NOTE: arewegoingto movethis from
thegartmoduleto glx?)or you havemga_dmaadrsetto a powerof two. This restrictionusuallymeans
thatif youaren’t usingAGPandwantwrite combining,you needto configureyoursystemwith half the
memorydedicatedto graphics.Thatis not aviableoptionfor mostpeople.(NOTE: we couldusea
differentcheckon amdsystems)

Runningwithoutwrite combiningis still muchfasterthanPIO,sodon’t worry too muchaboutit.
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